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3A KODAK
Has the autographic feature whereby you can date and titie

your films 1at the time of exposure, is fitted with the new
Kodak Anastigmat £.7.7 lens-a lens that leaves nothing to be
desired in, definition (sharpness) and flatness of field and has
more speed than even the best of the Rapid Rectilinear lenses.

The shutter is the Kodak Bail Bearing with instantaneous
speeds of 1/25, 1/50 and 1/100 of a second and of course the
usual time and "bulb" actions. Hligh grade in every detail.

No. 3A Autographie Kodak, pictures 31 x 54, Kodak Anastigmnat lens f.7.7 -$27. 50
Do., wiIh Rapid.Rectilinear lens - - - - - - -22.50

CATALOGUE FREE AT YOUR DEALEH'S, OR 5Y MAIL

CANADJA'N KODAK CO., Limited, Toronto-v

NeW HOTEL TULLEIR
Detroit, Michigan

Contre of &mnes$ on Grand Cbrcua Park. Ta&e Woodward car, gel off ai Adam Aue.

ABSOLUTELY FIRE PROOF
200 Rooms, Private Bath, $1.50 Single, $2.50 Up Double
200 " 2.00 " 3.00
100 " 2.50 - 4.00"
100 '3.00 to5.00" 4.50

Total 600 Outlide Rooms Ail A b3olulely Quiet
Two FIo*r8-A<zent1' New Unique Cafe. and
Sampl. Roomaà Cabaret Exultante

place I sliould have found pretty cot-
-tages, bowever humble, nof common
-town-looking bouses."

lier searcli for roems was dispiriting.
Mer surroundings wcrc .more uncon-
geniai than sbc liad imagined, -smok-
ing men, crying chludren, gossiping
women.

"Why don't you get ledgings up the
bll, Miss?" asked one woman. who
!scemed to undcrstand fliat abe was for-
lom, and pitied lier. "You can get
rocins mucli more suitable to you for
a peund a week."

"A 'pound a week!' Mary replied
with dismay, "that is f ar bcyond my
means. And there is no reason wliy
I sbould not live as other facfery girls
do. I am going to work at flic mill"

"You! " exclaimed the woman.
"Wbat 1s wrong with me?" asked

Mary, wlio bad recovercd lier self-pos-
session. "Is not my hair donc in the
,same fas-hion ns other girls' (except
that I observe theirs is rather more
cnrled and frizzed), is not my dress
flic same?"

"Lt'isn'f fliat," said flic wornan, 'lit
is you."

«"Per<liaps it las because I bave corne
from London. I ibcg you f0 believe fliat
I amn a working girl wbo bas f0 earn
ber ýown living," for Mary waýs inýtense-
]y anxious not f0 -be takcn for a lady.

"Are ail London girls like you?"
asked flic woman shrcwdly, glanclng
at her carcfully drcssed rnddy brown
liair, lier clear biue cys, lier delicate
complexion and bands.

Mary laughed, disbcartencd as she
feit. 'Il do flot know," she replied, -and
turned away.

A LANE opened on lier riglit, sbe
waudered up. A fcw bundred
yards fnrflier on stood an old

fashioued farmliouse, a card -,vitli
"Lodgings" was in flic window. With-
ouf mucli bope fiaf flic price would
suit she knocked at flic door, A. dean-
looklng, sharp faccd woman opeued it
and listeued f0 lier application.

"Lit ccrtainly isu't mucli yon have to
give, she rcplied, "burt I ýdon't suppose
you will be mucli trouble, and my
roms are aIl nlet. You s-hall have
two small ones for-that.

"T'hank you," said Mary gratefully,
for alie fclt strangcly humble since lier
qucat liad begun. I saal give 9carcely
any trouble I assure you. I will do
wbatcvcr I can for myscîf."

The sittiug-room was atone paved,
wltli a enmaîl square of cocoanut mat-

tIng on flic fleor, tli fumniture was'plain
lu the extreme, 'but cvcryfhing was
scrnpulously cdean, and sbe Tcjoiced
to thinli she would lic sccluded here,
and away from. the uolsy village street.
'Tle windows lookcd into an orcbard
and a potato field, while culfivated hulîs
forrned the background.

The la-ndlady's son agreed to fetch
ber luggage from flic station at once.

"I1 take thie rooms now,"1 said Mary,
"but 1 amn not goiug te slecp liere to-
niglit, or indced. for some days te come.
I shall reîfurn on Sunday. 1 am golng
into flic country for a few days."

"Oh, very wcli," replled Mri. Mason,
who was a good bearted thongli rougli
maunered woman, -w-fb, a strong
Devonshire accent. '"Pises yourself.
Evcrything will be ready for you when-
ever you like."

As soon as ber lnggage bad arrived
Mary set out, carrylng witli ber a large,
lieavy parcel.

"'Thaf, isn't fI1t for you to take,"1 said
Mr". Mason; "Iet my boy carry if for
Yeu to flic station.".

«I amn not-" Mary began, and check-
cd iterself, altcrlug lier sentence Info,
"'Thank you vcry mucli, but I w1ouid
rat-ber take If myscîf."

It was flic beginning of July, flic
weatlier was very warm. She walked
aiowly Up flic village etreef, but in-
stead of golng f0 flic station, crossedl
thie river, and f ook, flic sfep road be-
hInd flic miii, whicli led te flic moor-
land. If was botli hot and dusty, wifli
large ýtones lying In ail directions.
Iler parcel was very lieavy, and more
flian once she put if down and rested.
Affer a mile of continuous ascent tlic
walking became casier, thie road nr-
rowcr and prettier. On cither side cf
flic hedges foxglove, stonecrop, and
hardy f erns were growlnig, a lirooklet
rau beneafli, wbIlc magnificent views
of Uic country round were now visible.

THE NEW

After a Urne she turned off f0 the
riglit, and, entcring a gate, reached
tbe beginning of the moorland, going
steadiiy upwards, althougli skirting
the sides of the his.

It was an exquisite evening, the
,dark rounýdcd tors wcre covered witb
long ýsweeping cloudy shadows and
liglits, the distant river below ranl
amongst Uts boulders, making a soofli-
ing sound, the air was scented witli
early heather. She forgot ber f atigue
as she trod on thec springy turf, and
breatbed the exhllarating xnoorland air.
The cul'tivated bis Iay behind lier, ini
front were the Dartmoor ranges, grand,
eiuent, inexpressIbly beautiful witb
their solemn ýstateliness, and wiid
rocky summits.

S HE passedl a lonely farmhouse,
bJwhere children were playing, ther.

crossed a rivulet by stcpping
stones. In the distance she saw
a horseman dri-ving in some sheep,
droves of Dartmoor ponies and cattie
raceýd about gaily, but otlicrwisc the
solitude was complete. A few rooks
saitcd overhead, .9 lapwing crossed lier
pafli, and then, after a trne, site was
in absolute loneliness.

She sat down on a boulder and foo<
out a map and a pocket compass, study-
in"'r bath atfentively. A faint moon
was 8hining, flie land bel*ow was wrap-
pcd in thc stillness of cvcnding. A
dread overcame lier, not of mnan, but
of the-se marvellous sulent witnesses
around ber; she feit, as many a one
bad done before lier, lier own utter in-
significance in the presence of Nature
and Naturc's God.

She knew that It would. soon be
nigliffail and, making a great effort,
she rcsumed her way, going now uptfli
side of fthc tor known as Tliree Bar-
rows. The climb was steap and ex-
haustiug. She placed lier parcel,
whicli was carefuliy tiýed up and eealcd
Jn ail directions, on tlie ground, re.
moving from the top of ift a thick
waterproof cloak and a smaîl basket
of provisions. She was now amougst
the rocks and could obtain shelter. Be-
fioresifting down alie went round the
suinmit, looking in ail directions; f0
make sure no other fourist was there
also. But shte was considerably aston-
ished on looking in tlic direction of
Willowbridge to sec Ronald Wesflake
coming up the side of the for wlth i a
rapid sfep, and as slie knew tlia lie
'had seen lier and escape was impos-
srlble, alie awalted biz coming. Slie was
very angry that lie had followed. ber,
and yet was great]y relleved to find
that it w.as none otlicr tlian lie.

"lMiss Williams!" lie cxclaiined, as
soon as lie was by ber side, "do you
kncw t-hat it is now grow-/ng dark. Let
me beg of you f0 retuin to, Wlllow-
bridge at once or you wll le benighted.
As lit Is, you cannot possibly get there
by dayllghf, but I will sec you home."

"And by wliat riglif bave you had
thec impertinence to follow me ?" sbc
askcd liauglitiiy. 1 beg your pardon,
I forgot you wcre my master," she add-
cd witli sarcasm. 'Tray forgIve me, 1
was only speaking tu you as If you liad
beenl an ordinary gentleman."

"In one way I did not follow you,"
Ronald rcplled coolly; 'Il was ouf rId-
iug and caugiit siglit of you, and as I
kncw yau werc in a strange and unsafe
locality I took fthc liberty o! seelng
after you. As 1 bave walkcd some
miles, -and gone wltliout my dinner in
your service, I think you miglit spcak
a littIe more pleasantly," lie added
witli a laugli.

IlDid I ask you to pursue me? Di-d
I ýask you to go w1tbouf yeur dinner?
I do not fliank- you, for you bave ouly
cmbarrassed me. What would be-said
iu thie village at your eeeing a rnIll-
liand home. you 'the son of tlie pro-
prietor?"

"I1 really can't lielp that; yon should-
n't have corue. out so late, Miss Wil-
liarns. I mief i-af on your rcturning
Êt once."

"Lt is'not xny Intention ýto return. I
ain gcing on."

A sudden suspicion carne tnt o bis
mmnd, whicli cansed bis voice to lie-
corne bard and cold.

"lParaon me for my Interference. No
donlit you are golng f0 meet someone,
aud will be wcll protccted. 1 apoloise."t

III amn neither go'ing to meet man, wo-
man nor cbuld. I %ball bc centIr0ly


